
FOR DECADES some of the 
nation 's best hUllIor has come out 
of col lege cam ])Uses, and Mizzou 
students have always done their 

share for the cause. Now, as the 
ma.ncaier celebrates its 30th anniver
sary, a quintet ofcal'toonists has itwuded 
the newspaper 

John Schuler, John Pruitt, Bob 
Beny, BUt'b F3jen and Todd Schowalter 
are t.he newest contributors to Mizzou'g 
"cartooning" legacy, of which many 
talented people are a part. 

Like their predecessors, the new 
cartoonists always find something to 
laugh at, 01' laugh about, and, like their 
pr'edecessot'S, they've stilTed thei r'share 
of controvel'sy. 

"]'m never trying to hurt anybody, 
but [ think people are insecure if they 
can't laugh at themselves," says 
Schowalter, the creator of "Campus." 

Schowalter was called a bigot after 
he did a stri p about foreign T.A.s and 
inhumane after doing a strip about bag 
ladies. "It's ironic," says the 21 ·year· 
old, "because every Saturday you'll see 
me around Campus with my Hefty bag 
collecting cans so I can buy my dinner 
on Sunday. I guess you could say I'm a 
bag guy." 

A theater ma,jor, he someday hOI}eS 
1.0 support himself through acting and 
through the funny pages. 

One example of a Mizzou loony 
tooner who made it in "the real world" 
is Joh n Beshears, BS Ed '74, who has 
been cartooning and illustrating for 
newspapers ever since his strip 
"Moonshadow" appeared in the 

Todd schowalter, 21, began 
his drawing career at age 2 

when he took a tube of red lipstick 
to his mother's white couch. His only reward 

was a red bottom. "But soon I moved on to bigger 
and better things-like the wallS," 

says the theater major. 
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says Sperry, now a free·lance ill ust.rator 
for the Cul'll:III./Ji(J. Dnily 1'rifnme. "ll 
was complete zaniness, and thel'c I 
wou ld be drawing in the middle of all 
this stulTnyingaround . But that's where 
I really leamed to draw because it 
taught me how to concentrate, I could 
draw i n the middle of a hurricane now." 

Though he neve r had the oppor
tunity to work for the nwnenter, Mort 
Walker, AB '48, is far an d away Mizzou's 
biggest success story. The creator of 
"Beetle Bailey" is the only cartoonist in 
the wo rld with six comics in daily 
syndication. 

Walker sold his first cartoon at age 

12 and during his high-school years in 
Kansas City he nuanced all his dates by 
selling cartoons, mostly to trade jour
nuls. At Mizzou, he con ti nued his car
tooning cnreer' as editor of the Campus 
humor magazi ne, Showme. 

Ilis first big break came in 1950 
when Ki ng Features Syndicate accepted 
"Beetle Bai ley" for syndicat ion, Beetle 
started out us a co llege campus cutup 
rather than a sold ier. The suip's early 
characters were patterned after Walker's 
Kappa Sigma fraternity brothers. When 

True to Its name, "Reuben 's Wild t1 
Kingdom" is filled with animals. " Animals ',I 

lend themselves to different personalities ~ 
and different types of people," says 21·year·old t: 

John Pruitt, a housing and Interior design student. \ 
"Without draWing an ugly person or a beal!tlful \-,~ 

person you can draw a funny animal and stili 
get the same pOint across." 
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to so~:~:ajen IS an art"ma' 
children's b Y land a jOb as a J~r whO hopes 

c~:;:~n~~~:rf!f~~~:~ah';;~~~i~[~!~:Fj~~';' :~~ to make soher than I methlng 
n one shot," 
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the Korean War healed up in the early 
19505, Walker decided to ind uct Bedle 
into the Arm y. 

Being banned from one newspaper 
probably helped the strip's circulation 
more than anythi ng elsc. St.Hrs (tnd 
Slripe,~, the military news paper, di sa])
proved of Beetle's laziness and lac k of 
disci pli ne ane! decided to remove the 
cartoon. The ensuing publi ci ty skyrock· 
eted Beetle's popularity. 

Three decades latcr' the stl'i p now 
appears in morc than 1,650 newspapers 
in 51 countri es and is read by an 
estimated 200 million peop le. Only Pea
nuts and BJondie are mor'e widespread. 

"['ve always fe lt that a good edu
cation and stl'Ong literary background 

are important tools for a cartoonist," 
says Walker, now living in Stamford, 
Conn. li e adds that. ::;trips based on 
::;ociaJ eommell1.ary OJ' autobiographical 
material are t.he ones that have found 
J'eecnt success in wo r'ld of::;YlJdieatioll . 

"Knowing how to draw seems to be 
secondary these days because in a lot of 
the cartoons being syndicated the 
drawing looks very amateurish. Perhaps 
if it looks too good i t doesn't look 
autobiographical enough." 

Whether UMC's new generation 
wi ll ever crack the elite world ofsyndi-
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Cartooning Is an addiction for art 
major John Schuler, 21, who even 

sells shIrts featuring "collegetown" 
characters. "To preserve your sanity you 

have to take what you do serIOUSly wIthout taking 
yourself seriously ," he says. "Cartoons help 

keep me In the rIght frame of mind," 

catiolJ is hard 1.0 say. POI' now, they're 
having fUll spooling the world around 
them, just as the maneaufr's fi rst car
toonist, Ead C.A_ Thom jlson, Arts '56, 
did 30 years ago. Thuml)SOIl also is a 
fo rmer editor of the now-defunct 
Showme. 

"I feel ,"Thornpson once said, "that 
we have the matel'ial on this campu::; to 
put out the best humor magazine in 
the nation." 0 
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